
political.
Old and New Democracy.

The Pittsburg Gazette has the following
from an old fashioned correspondent:

CHANGE OF TACTICS.

I wish to relate an incident that occurred at

a party given by President Madison in 1814,

to show the position occupied by the Federal
and Democratic parties at that day.

At a levee of Mrs. Madison. Mr. Madison
remarked to a number of gentlemen around
him. among whom was Mr. Pleasants, after-

wards Governor of Virginia, holding out his

arm, " There is not a tiber of any tilingbut
American wool in that coat, and as long it-

live I intend to wear nothing but American
manufactures." Jefferson at that day never

wore anything but American cloth, and on

many occasions avowed his intention of never
wearing ar.v other. This was one of the dis-
tinguished 'characteristics of the democratic
oartv of that day.
' jIVinformant, in 1>44, traveled through
Pastern Virginia, and met a number of lead
jnfmen clothed in the same way, and among
them Chief Justice Marshall.

Contrast this with the conduct of the lead-
ing men of the so-called Democratic party of
the present day, and tell me, Mr. Editor,

whether this party has not entirely changed
its principles.

Brownlow >n Pierce.

The loeofoco papers have 1-een regaling
their readers for several weeks past wiih

quotations from Brownlow s Knoxville \\ hig.
on General Scott. As that paper .seem* to 1>-

suc-h good authority with them lately, we in-

vite their attention to the following extracts

from the same paper:
]>;ert .e [ia only to suffer defeat, to enlist |

him in the cause of the master commander of
the Free Soil platform, whose head quarter*

are at Kinderhook."
* * * * *

"When it (the Pension Bill of '41,) was
sent to the Senate, it was opposed by the
"strict constructionists" and cold blooded
Yankee, who now aspires to the Prt -idem-v."

* * * * -

" When Gen. Pierce was first elected to
Congress from his own State, h was a "drag"
upon his party. It was in 1833, when the
(lateral 'Ticket system prevailed in Xeu
Hampshire, Pierce 1-11 more than three th<>u-
nand rote-t below the average vote of hi- par-
ty, and if the parties had boon anything lik.-
divided, he would have been SHAMEFULLY
BEATEN."

* * * * *

" Much may be known of the man by the
company he keeps. Pierce is on the most in-
timate terms with Prince John Van Buren,
and is as he ever has been the fast friend of
Old Grimalkin of Kinderhook , whom he
styles, ' A TRULY PURE AND GREAT MAN

" j
*****

"We cannot support such a man, until j
Uriueiplts with us become obsolete."

Testimony in Point.

In the I . J?. Senate, the bill creating the |
office of Lieutenant General being under con-

sideration, the following observations were

made:
Mr. 11 anilin, of Maine, (Pierce Dem.) ;

aid: ' 1 think as highly, and I speak openly
and publicly everyw here, of the distinguish-
ed General upon whom this rank is to be
conferred, as any Senator ln-re.'

Mr. Rliett, of S. C., (States Bights Dem.)
said : 4 1 shall vote for the resolutions, on the
simple ground that General Scott merits it
?any testimonial of your sense of his high
and distinguished services should la: cheer-
fully paid, lie lias shed glory on the United j
States, and we, representing the States, ought
to bestow on him all the honor we can with
propriety bestow. 1 shall vote, and vote
most cheerfully, to bestow on this distinguish-

? d soldier the honor the resolutions proposed,
n the simple ground that he lias fairly and

; ' riously won it.'
Mr. Butler, of S. ?.. (States Bights Dem. ) '

said :
4 I concur with my colleague in saying

that I shall vote for this resolution most

cheerfully, as a tribute to Gen. Scott, lie
has won for himself and his country a his-
torical reputation, and 1 am willing, as far as

1 can, to bear testimony in my officialchar
actor to his merits,' i

Mr. Hale, of N. 11., ! Freesoil Democrat)
said: '1 believe myself, that as far as mili-
tary skill and military prowess are concerned.
Gen. Scott lias a reputation compared with
which uo man in the world can stand before
him. 1 believe, and I am sustained by in
formation from military men, who were with
him in Mexico, that greater skill, greater
science, and more of those characteristics
which go to make up a great soldier, never
were displayed by any mortal man than were
displayed by Gen. Scott, from the time ho
landed at Cruz until he entered the
city of Mexico.

HENRY CLAY, of Kv? (Whig.) said : ' 1 do
not mean to dwell upon the merits of the in-
dividual, whom it is proposed to he rewarded
here; the whole country, the whole world
rings with his praise in u military point of
view. If there ever was an instance in
which it was the duty of a nation to offer its
sentiments of gratitude with a view to stimu-
late future military action, by bestowing the
rank, costing nothing, but grateful beyond
description to the individual who may receive
it, the case of the conqueror of Mexico pre-
sents such an instance.'

Mr. Foote (Union Fierce Democratj said:
' 1 honor the illustrious personage alluded to
so often In the, progress of this debate, as
highly as any one here. All the commenda-
tion bestowed upon him on this occasion is,
in my judgement, not at all beyond his de-
sorts ; as a patriot I recognize him as enti-
tled to the most profound respect; as a high
minded and accomplished gentlemen, he pos-
sesses my esteem and affection ; as the victor
upon many a well-fought field, in which the
national honor was maintained, and the ene-
mies ot our beloved country humbled before
our triumphant flag, I respect hiin, 1 am
grateful to him, 1 am proud of him.'

\u25a0...... ii \u25a0 .ii njni. \u25a0
UEYIOVAIo

Opiriliou* on the Teetli.
(lAMUEL BELFORD, Dentist, offers his scr-

vices to the citizens of Lewistown, and the
adjoining counties, in DENTAL SURGERY.
Having taken lessons in this branch of business
Irom the late Dr. J. N. Sumner, and recently

irom Dr. J. 11. Bressler, in Bellefonte, he is

satisfied that he will be able to give general
satisfaction. Carious teeth Plug-

fctiSFifflri.<r"l W^l Gold, and Incorruptible
-LCOlj Mineral teeth Inserted , from a single

tooth to a full set, on Gold and Silver Piute, also
on Pivot, in the most dur iblc manner.

All work undertaken by him he will guaran-
tee to he satisfactory, and if it is not, the money
will be refunded.

He may be found at his residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, at
all times. aug22-tf

I.i ~r\ for a fir.trate set of Brass Mountings

w'-Vwi1?f"i)v mayil 1 ? G. 1 RANCI.d US .

/ lEDAR WARE we are giving away?at the

(j smallest kind of profit.
v/uori't!

mav2l F. G. FRANCI^CIS.

i)RASS Plated Dashes. Rands, Handles, Head
1 Lining?everything in .the Coachware line.

m*2l
3

F. G. FRAN CISC US.

g vA KEGS Nails at $3.00 per krg.

I Ml Warranted equal to any in the market,
It/U or returnable at my expense.

ma v *2l. F. G. hRA N ( ISC US

})ELLEFONTE CEMENT.?BO bbls. of tins
") well-known Cement for Springs, Cisterns,

Foundations, Pipes, &c. For sale by
June] 1 F. G. FRANCISCL

*
/ A Boxes Jersey Glass; 20 boxes Pittsburgh

Alldo.; 500 lbs. Putty ; P)Q gallons Linseed
J v Oil. For sale by

niatJl F. G. FRANCISCUS,

iA per set for Double Iron Bench Planes
\ J I'l ?all other kinds of Plants at equally
Yj| I?/ lovv rates. Rules, Squares, Ac.

may 21. F. G. FRAN CISC US.

s fi" per bushel for Shoe Pegs.?Shoe

SI /'I Thread of all kinds. Tacks, Nails,
Vi ieJO Morocco, Kipp, Upper, Binding and
Lining Skins: Shoe tools, Ac., always low for

Cash F. G. FRANCISCUS.

A| CENTS for Brass Plated Stirrups; lBj1
A I cents for Bra-s Plated Bills; 374 cents per
VI dozen for Brass Ornaments ?25 percent,
cheaper lhan last summer.

26 dozen Wood and iron flames, at different
prices. F. G. FRANSCISCL'S.

IRON. ?Hammered and Rolled Bar Iron of
all kinds supplied to any amount; always

on hand a large and varied stock. The trade
supplied at Philadelphia prices, thereby saving
§6.00 per ton freight.

mi}21 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CtORDAGE ?Hope from to 1, inch. Twine,
all !Zt3.

0 dozen of the best Whitewash Brushes in
the market.

Augers and Auger Citts, Files, Rasps, &c.
may2l F. G. FRANCIaCUtS.

/# DOZEN Waldron and Darlington Grass
j) Scythes at 624 and 75 cents. 3 dozen Grain
U jseyihes at and jI.OU.

6 dozen Scythe Suealhs at cents.
12 dozen Hay Rakes?at various prices.
Country blister Steel, 6} cents.
ina2l F. G. FRANCISCUS.

~ !

SINGLE and Double-barrel'd Guns; 8 doz.
Ritie. barrels, assorted sizes and prices;

Single and Double-barrel'd Pistols; Revolvers,
four and six barrels ; Pocket Cutlery, a beauti-
ful assortment; Table and Tea Cutlery ; Shovel
and Tongs, Ac.

uiay'dl F. G. 1- RAN CISC US.

IjY DOZEN Hay Forks, (ca>t steel) at 25, 31.,
I / and 374 cent-, according to finish?generally

.-old at 50 and 62l cents.
6 dozen four prong Forks at 50 and 62 I?usually 1 ?usu-

ally sold at 75 and 87.^.
1 dozen Manure Drags.
may 21. F. G. FR ANCISCUS.

Fire?Fire?Fire.
1) ARN Builders call and examine Blake's Pa-

tent Fire-Proof Paint , of all colors, which
costs less than half as much as While Lead?is
far more durable, and renders the building fire
and weather proof by two or three applications
of the paint, mixed up with oil costing but 45
cent 3 per gallon, which in a short time forms a

coating of slate on whatever part the paint has
been applied. At) barrels expected in a few
days. Specimens seen at rny store, with recom-
mendations and experiments. Warranted to
give satisfaction or no charge.

ni.Jl P. (J. FRANCIBCU9.

Don't be Alarmed?Cash!

J WOULD respectfully call the attention of
purchasers of Hardware to my stock, bought

very low, in great varieties, and will be sold on-
ly for cash, from 15 to 20 per cent cheaper than
can he bought elsewhere.
Hardware,

Coat Itware,
Saddlery,

Shoe Findings.
Paints, Oil's,

Glass, Putty,
t'aruish-s,

Paints anil Drugs.
usually sold in the trade. Wholesale and retail
by may2l F. G. FRANCISCUS.

AAOTHER AH RIVAL

At the Cheap Drug & Variety
Store.

rPHE undersigned has just returned from
i_ Philadelphia with a large and l'resh addition

'.j his assortment oi Drugs and other goods,
among which may be enumerated?

Fresli Drugs.
Colegate's Pearl Starch.
Pine Apple, Strawberry and Lemon Syrups.
Prunes, Figs and Raisins.
Soda. Butter, Water and Sugar Crackers.
Chocolate and Essence of Coffee.
A great variety of Candies.
'I obae.no, Segars and Snuff.
Spermaceti and Tallow Candles.
Paint. Hair, Clothes, Hat, A Tooth Brushes.
Pure ( ider Vinegar.
Port .Vloiinaies and Pocket Books.
Stationary?including everything in that line.
To which may be added a very general as-

sortment of things useful for families. Having
purchased exclusively for Cash, he can afford to
sell very low, and invites the inspection of his
goods.

£3=* Physicians prescriptions carefully com-
pounded.

Call at the Cheap Drug and Variety Store,
E st Market street Lewistow n.

June 4. A. A. BANKS.

A C IRI).

Dr. David? C. Reynolds.
mrJl Late a Graduate of the " University of
Tw Pennsylvania,'" has located himself for the
£? practice of his profession at MCVKYTOWV,
and from his professional experience in the Hos-
pitals of Baltimore and Philadelphia, and his
practice in Lewistown, hopes to commend him-

j self to their confidence and that of the surround-
j ing community.

I vlHis °®r ;e ' s the one lately occupied by VV. J.
j McCoy, Esq., where he may always be found
except when absent on professional duties, lie
is permitted to refer to the following gentlemen :

Dr. 1\ A. Worrall, I)r . J. f{. Aid,
" T. Vanvalzah, " J. Culbertson,

Dr. E. W. Hale.
McVey town, July 23, 1852?1f.

1 MSHIXG TACKLE.?A fine assortment of
1 Fishing Lines. Flies, Hooks, Keels, &c. &c.
Just received and for sale at

June 4. A. A. BANIyS.

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
I 'THE subscribers have taken the Lewistown

[ Mills and formed a co-partnership under
the firm of JOHN STERRETT &- CO., for

\u25a0 carrying on a genera! JHLLIYG BUSINESS,

I wish to buy a large quantity ot all kinds of
| GRAIN, for which we will pay the highest pri-
I ces the market will afford, according to the
; quality of the grain.

Any person wishing to store their wheat can
i do so, and a receipt will be given to be kept in
! store until the Ist of August, and after that un-
til the Ist ot December. In ease of wheat left
in store, the subscribers reserve the privilege of
purchasing said wheat when the owners wish to

i sell, at from 13 to 15 cents oft' of Philadelphia
; prices, and if we do not buy at this rate, then

we charge one cent per bushel for storage.?
No interest wiU be allowed on money not lifted
lor gram soleras we are prepared to pay CASH

at all times.
FLOUR and all kinds of FEF.I) kept and for

sale, for cash.
W. THOMPSON,
AND. McFARLANE,
HUGH CON LEY,
S. S. WOODS.

May 2, 1851.?tf.

PETER CHRISTEANA,
Faliionallc (loot and shoe

Maker,
! Rest .Market street, Lewistown, next door to the

Red Lion llottl.
v WHERE he continues to manu-

V '?

far ture GE.V7T/;.REAMS' DRFSS
fjjfrl BOOTS in the most fashionabe and

approved My It?warranted not to he surpassed
bv anv made here or elsewhere ; also, L.iDlES''
and .MISSES'

made to order, at the shortest notice, in a most
[ elegant and workmanlike manner.

N. R.?Full satisfaction given in every in-
stance, or the work may be returned. [ julvC'3

W. (i. ZOLLINGER,
1 Market street, Lnristovn, next door to

Ktnnedtfs store,
**N Continues to manufacture, on an ex-
/ tensive scale, every description of

" i
"

TS
suitable to the several seasons,

which for durability, neatness, finish, an<l gene-
ral workmanship, v. ill bear a favorable compar-
ison with any manufactured. Of this fact, as

well as the low prices at which they are sold,
any one can satisfy himself by calling and mak-
ing a trial.

Comili'V Merchnn*
will find it decidedly to their advantage to pay
lum a visit, his arrangements being now such as
to enable him to furnish any number that may-
be desired on the shortest notice.

The care and attention ever given to the man-
ufacture of the style of hats Used by his numer-

ous Ornish customers, will he continued, and he
feels warranted in giving the assurance that they
wiil not be disappointed.

03=* Don't forget the place, and whenever
you are in want of a good article, just step in
and make yourself at home. uul3

1852.
N . .1 . ii li iIISII, I,

Respectfully announces to his old patrons and
the public generally, that lie is in the

K] / receipt of the latest styles of Gentie-
/ men's Hals, and is manufacturing

out of the best material, at pil-
ots that can't be beat. He has con-

stantly on hand a iarge and varied as-
sortment of Men's, Hoys and Youth's

S2ai> asd F:|>s,
to suit every taste and please every fancy, com-
prising Russia, Beaver, Moleskin, Fur and Silk,
of every variety, wholesale and retail, which in
style, material arid finish, cannot be surpassed
by any in the market, and which he is able to
put at prices lower tban ever.

Ladies are invited to cull and examine the
stock of Children's ILits ami Caps, which he ,
flatters himself must eiicit admiration.

Gentlemen, after securing their hats, can be ;
accommodated afterwards with a handsome
CANE, of which he has a choice and well select-
ed assortment, that will be sold low, having been
bought expressly for accommodation.

Call at the old stand, a few doors east of the
Diamond, on Market street. aug]3

f| a WILLIAM LIND~
) Fashionable Tailor,

Market St., Lewistown,

V ' / a few doors above lilymyer's

.jfss ! will promptly attend to ir.a-

--f Jfj I ;| | king up every description of
f'/ i|l .3 Gentlemen's clothing, in the

\u25a0As..,, 'io-, neatest and most fashionable
manner.

A splendid assortment of Fashionable Cloths,
Cassirneres and Nestings, selected in the city
with special reference to being made tip fur
customer work, ran be furnished at lower prices
than similar articles could he procured in the
stores. juncll

The Latest Fashions,
jo.viw

Has opened a shop in East
fus Market street, Lewistown,

adjoining Montgomery 's boot

f|' Vif and shoo manufactory, and
,4- 4- ? j opposite J. A. Sterrct's store,
?&sSjr\ w ' lt ro ,ie ' s prepared to make
}? ; t L -i* ttp Coats, Vests atid Pants in

j f the be.M manner, in the most
C ?fashionable style, and at rea-

'?' J It v
sonable prices.

Repairing and Cutting at-
A. J._ tended to with promptness

and fidelitv.
jL'r*A stock of CLOTHS and NESTINGS

011 hand, of the best quality, which will be sold
at a very small advance on cost.

Lewistown, May 2S, 1552-lf.

\ T the LEMSTOWX QIIEJP CJIIXET
[\ WJIRE-ROOM is the [.lace for all that
want cheap furniture. Persons going to house-

! keeping, would do well by giving me a call be-
: fore purchasing elsewhere, as 1 have now on

1 hand a large assortment of all kinds of FUR-
NITURE, too numerous to mention. Among
his stock will be found that highly recommen-
ded

Spring; Ittoftom Itcrktiail,
of which I have sold within the last two years
two hundred pair. Numerous certificates can
be had from those'that have them in use, as the
following will show :

A. FELIX.
" This is to certify that we have purchased

the above mentioned bedstead from A. Felix,
and have got him ti> alter our old Bedsteads, and
arc much pleased with them, and consider them
a gieat improvement, arid vastly superior for
convenience and cleanliness to the cord Bed-
stead, and would recommend them to the
public. J. THOMAS,

JOHN A. STERRETT
JOHN CLARK,

March 12, 1352. JERMAN JACOB."

Philadelphia Advertisements.
GUANO.

j Peruvian Guano,
I*3oo bags Patagonian Guano, in

store, and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.
The above Guano is a very superior article.

; The Peruvian is received direct from the agents
j of the Peruvian Government, which is a posi-
' tive guarantee of its being a pure article.

GLADING & CHRISTIAN,
Flour and drain Factors,

No. 4o North Wharves, Philadelphia.
aug2G-3m

J. B. A. & S. ALLEN,
Yos. 7&. H South Wharves, Philadelphia.

OFFER for sale PERUVIAN GUANO?IUUO
tons to arrive early in August.

CHILI GUANO?SOO tons just received, direct,
per Ship Lucas.

PATAGONIA GUANO?9OO tons first quality.
GROUND PLASTER ?2SO barrels.
aug2o-3m

To iountry Store keepers and Weavers !

IPIIE subscriber respectfully calls the atten-
J_ tion ol Situ; ? Keepers and Weavers to his

fine assortment ol 1 'in and Linen
C.IRPET CU.IL\, COTTO.Y Y.IR.Y, TIE

Y.IR.Y, Candlnrick, &fr, ; Indigo Blue Yarn,
Coverlet Yarn, Cotton Ti and Stocking Yarn ;

Colioti
of all sizes and qualities, Woollen Slocking Y'arn,
Carpet Filling Yc., tkc.

All of which I will sell as low as any other
store in the city. It. T. WHITE,

No. 143, North 3d street,
july3o?2m.] Philadelphia.

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
E5 iiLV &, rK*:ic,

Importers and Manufacturers of CIKPET-
IV(IB, and dealers in Floor OIL

CLOTHS, Canton and Cocoa
JIITTIVfciS &e.,

Corner oj Twelfth and Market its., Philadelphia,
1 Invite attention to their extensive assortment of su-

perior new soles of English Velvet, Tapestry. Brussels,
ai d rii h Ingram and Vemtian Carpeting*, of their own
importation. Also to their large -lock of well seasoned
Floor (til Cloths, in all widths, from one to eight y artls.

OUR STOCK OK

Low Piircl Ingrain Carrels,
Of our own mmtiftrture, embraces the best variety of
well made go ida i*wr put iu tli- market ?all of which
will be ofT-fti oil tin* moat fivornbie terius [

W Endow Mi:uic iTlauiiiacloi'v*

OF

G. L. MILLER & CO.,
South If est earner of Second and jirrh *tA. Pt.tfadefphia.
r P'f i; rftOPRI E T<>s{S. having increased tii. ir fjciiiiies

during the past seagnn, now feel able t> supply ah
w!n have or may be disposed lo patronize them Their
Stc k compris s every variety of palterus of FLOW LR,
f.ANDS' APK, OO iUIC, Scc.j unsurpassed in quality,
and w bii h will be gold at our usual Imr prices.

TJiSSKLS, COHIJ$ t UR ISS LS, , in great variety.
Shades madv to order, at short notice, for .Stores,

: Churches, Loiige Rooms, SLC.

G L. MILLER iCO ,
Depot, !=. W corner of Second and Arch streets, Phila-

delphia. atig27-3ni.

r.TFiiici'K laook at This!
READ! REID!

I AN!) PLASTER t i-cts pvr bushel. Best PERU
! J \IAN CI \.\i> i.is p,;r puund Best I'ATAUiI.
MA GC ANUath.iv rates. i'OFOUEITK lit H'cts. per
bushel, or per barrel.

Save Votir Honey.
Ine Guano otfered above but little above the cost of

; importation.

illDIIIT l i;
we ofi".-r xnn al tile nianulacturers price, and of quality
unsurpassed.

liiuid Piaster.
iln this we heat the world We have fai iliiies for jrind-

| Ins one thousand liushels daily, and our price defies cum-
! petition. Cuiue F.riners all to

( FRENCH & CO.*s
.Yew Sleaia Piaster .Mill,

At Junction of Old York iioad, Crown A Callow hill-is ,
| mngrrim. PIHLAUELFIIIA

Adam William ISapp'*
PSTF.JYTED SCIENTIFIC

MCIIE GOLD PENS,
j F.iiihratin£\u25a0 all the properties contained in the finest quill

pen, in addition to which, the durability nf the.Mttuis
ore combined and fullyBeiociaUd an u deceluj ia.

IK52.
f|l IE follnwir- highly respectable Testimonials aid
-C Recoiiiineud uioiis are suhmitted to the Public :

Hiving tri-il -d'/aw Wiltioin Happ 'a Potent S' n At'f -
-Vo he Cold Pea, tile undersigned take pr. at pleasure in
recommending u to the I'uhlie as the greatest improve-
ment in Metallic Pens that h s met our attention,
lis Kxceli nci,Win Bgler.Oiv Suite, f Pennsv Ivania.
Ills Exceln'iu y, E l.onis Lowe, Gov. St itc of Maryland
Prof. J. s. Hart, principal of ('< nlr.il lligh School, Phila
Bighi Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Charles Wadsworth, do.
Rev. \Y B Edwards, Washiepton City.
Rev. C. K Nelson, Annapolis, Mil.
Rev. John Street. I'liila. Rev. I) \V. Uirtine, Phila
Rev l)e\\ lit, llarrishurg. Rev. (I. 11. Coit, llarrishurg
Rev oh'ts A Hay, do- Rev. John F. Mesick, do
\V, Rawln, Esq , Philad'a. Judge Booth, Delaware,
lion Jos. It. Chandler, do. Richard Vaux, Esq., do.
Clark Hare, Esq , do William Neal, do.
Isaiah Hacker, do. Go. W. Wallston, do.
Alderman G. W. Ash, do Win S. Price, do.
James M. Cassady, Esq., Camden, New Jersey.
Thus. \V Mttlfonl, Esq., do. do.
A. Browning, Esq., do. do.
W. N, Jcll'ries, Esq , do. do.
D Green, Esq , Washington.M. If. Miller, Washington
F Howard, M IT, do. J KadrhfT, do.
Richard Smith. Esq., do. Win. P. Elliott, do.
Editors National Intelligencer, Washington City.
Editors Mart land State Capitol Gazelle.
Editors Washington ltepu.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ecdg r

TO TUF. PC ItLie .

The subscriber having purchased the property known
as the Moyameusing Banking House, south east corner
Of 2nd and Chestnut streets, for hisfuture hu.-iuess es-
tablishment, intends keeping a large and complete assort-
ment of every variety of texture arid size of ADAM WM.
RAPP'S lately Patented Scirniiiie Niche Gold Pens,
Gold and Silver Pens and Pen Holders,of t-very variety,
wholesale and n-tail. In addition thereto, I have on
hand R ipp's last edition of Nitent/f.c Penmanekip and

j Pcr.maktng in various bindings.

JAMES BARBER,
General Sale .Igen' for jJdam li'm. Happ's Patented Set-

cnfijiic vV/cAe Gold Pens, south caul corner of Second and
Chestnut str ais y Philadelphia. Julyl6 Iy.

JAMES BARBER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOCK At TI.HB PIECE ESTABLISHJIE.YT,
South e ist earner Secondand Chestnut its., Philadelphia,
ATnihRE may be founda large and spb-ndid assorlinenl

of the best modern Improved Eight-Day and I hirty.
Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks and Time Pieces, suitable
lor ? Itun lies, Halls, Hotels, Steamboats, Railroad Cars,
Parlors, Chin es, Bi-d Rooms, Kitchens, which, will
be sold in lots to sun purchasers, froui one to one thou-
sand, at the lowest cash pro i s.

N 1! Clocks of .all kinds repaired and warranted.
Clock Trimmings of every descript. on constantly for sale.

Julyitt ly.

mm f|i .aii,
r F"*HK nnduMtiinod continneetu nianuf.icture

lubrated Qniltod and Frenclt calf Boots,
togother with all articles connected with his
busiiifcs. MOSES MONTGOMERY.

Lewistown, August S, Iboi-lf

HENRY ZERBE, having taken the
stand lately occupied by Clark &. Zerbe, in Brown

street, between Market and Third, Lewistown, invilet
his friends ar.d the public to give him a call when in need

; gViiSiMO, Mm,
_l-i csy- fry y

.or oth rt vehicle of comfort and pleasure, before pur.
\u25a0 basing elsewhere. A number of FINISHED CAR-
RIAGES willconstantly be kept on hand, manufactured
of the best material and in the most approved style,
which will he sold very low for cash.

f> Orders for new work, as well as repairing, properly
' attended lo

J HENRY ZERBE.
Lewistown, February 20, ISj2?ly

Harrisburg Book Bindery.
I. Is. 12 ITTIb l£ A: 4 O.

(successors lo VV. a Hitkock. Hi kock <k Cuntine, and
liivKiick Nw li.trre It.)

8001, Binders, Stationers, and Blank Bojok

Mann far turers, Harrisburg. Pa.
j "IMIE subscribers respectfully iiiforin ibeir friends and

-L the public, lb it they are now carrying on the above
business at the OLD STAND occupied hv liickoi k he
Hirrett. They flitter tlmn.selves that b> carefu! atten-

tion to business (hey ivi.lmerit and receive J continu-
ance of llie patronage so liberally enjoyed by the oh!
nrms.

Particular attention will he paid lo lie- Ruling and

Binding of every description of BLANK BOOKS, f?,
banks, county offices, merchants and private individuals,
and every variety of full and half hound Blank BOOKS.

; Ot.D BOOKS, PERIODICALS, LAW Books, Mokio \f:\YS-
I'APEBS, he.c., bound in any pattern,and in ai.y style re-
quired.

In addition ('* the above, they have, and will, :.i all
times keep a General Assortment of Stationary, con-
sisting of
Letter P.i|.er, Knives, Slates & Pencils,
Cap \u25a0' <i nils, 1.-ad Pencils,
Drawing Ink Stands, Letter Stamjis,

: Transfer " Motto Wafers, India Rubber,
! Copying " Black Ink, W iters,

' Blotting " Sealing Wax, Red '1 ape,
Steel Pens, Blue Ink, Blank Cards,
Carmine Ink, Copying Ink, Folders,

Arnold's Writing Fluid, Enteere. Ace

: PAPER RULED TO PATTERN, and all work
\u25a0 warranted and done very rhennlv.

F. L. IIUTTER &: CO.
ff> II J WALTERS, Lew islown, is auth ai.-. ito act

as our Agent, and will receive and forward work intend-
? ed for us. may*? ly.

Boats Ready for the Canal !

MERCHANTS, FARMRKS, MII.IXR.S, and
olLtirs are informed that the subscriber, at

his iarge and cottvetiiei.L Warehouse ort the
canal. L.A? established a regular IME of Boats
for the purpose of carrying Grain, Flour, ar.d
Goods ol ali kinds, between Lewistown, Ftiila-
delphia. and Baltimore; and will have a boat
leaving Philadelphia every Tuesday arid Friday,
also one leaving Lewistown every Tuesday ami
Friday, until the close of the season.

He will receive and forward all kinds of
freight on reasonable terms.

nhstf ALFRED MARKS.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year i,
by J. S HOUGHTON. M. D. in the Clerk's Offi e of

the District Court for llie Eastern 1)i-1rict <?( Pa.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

GREAT ( ERE VOZi

DYSPEPSIA!
DK - J. HLHIUHL OiNi S

tg *12% gss sga r. a &

'J IIE TRIE
DIGESTIVE FLUID.

or, Gastric Juice.
Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth STOMACH OF

THE OX, after direction* ofBVRON I.tEB'G, the
gi-il I'li;-i logical ch 'nisi, by J. ri. HOUGHTON.
M. D Philadelphia, Pa.

This is .a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE. LIVER COMPLAINT,
CON ST! P\TION, and DEBILITY, Curing af r Ni-
t>no's own method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gas-
tric Juke.
Half a teasponnf.il of PEPSIX, infused in water, will

digest or dissolv ?? Ftr Pounds vf Roast Beef iu abOjt
tiro Honrs, uul of Iho si miai h.
I'KI'nIN IS iht i It.ef el-uieiit, rr Groat Dig sting

Principle ot the Gastric Juice? Ihe S '.cent of lit: F.I,
, the Purifying. P resrrrirg. ami MiIf ulatir.g Agent of lit.

Stomach and Intestines. Dis extracted from ih. D'ges-
. tive Stomach of the Ox. thus forining an All TIFICIAI.

DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemical powers, an J furnish;;* ic HPLECK

j and PERFECT si'BsTlTi i E for it. Be the aid uf this pre-
paration, the pains and evils of I.YiJIGF.STIO.Y ar.d
DYSPEPSIA are removed, jasi as they would be by a
heuiihy stomach. It is don g wonders fur Dy.sjwptics,
curing eas so!" DEBII.I T EM VCIATION,NEItVOUs
DECLINE, and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION, sup-
posed to he on the verge of the grave. The Scieiititic
Evidence upon which it is based, is in lite highest degree
CURIOUS ami REMARKABLE.

Scientific Eviilcucc !

BARON LIEBIG in los celebrated work on Animal
Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid, ana-
logous to t tie Castrjc Jumu, n.ay be readily prepared

j from the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf,
jin which various articles of food.as meal and eggs, will

be soft'tied, changed, and digested, just in the same man-
S ner as they icvii'd be in the hu man stomach

tt>Call on the Agent, and get a Descriptive Circular,
gratis, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence
similar to the above, together with reports ol ItKM A KK-
i!LG CURES, from uM parts of the United States.

As a §}y<*pc!>*i Cuivr,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S UK!'SI X has produced the most

| marvellous effects, in curing caces of Debility, Ema-
ciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.

j It is impossible to give the details of the cases in the
limits of this advertisement; hut authenticated certifi-
cates have been given of more tSian TWO HUNDRED
REMARKABLE t'l RES, in Philadelphia, New Aork
and Boston, alone. These were nearly all desperate

j cases, and the cures w ere not only rapid and wonderful,
* but pc rinatie.iit.

i It is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
useful for tendency t > Billi uis disorder, Liver Complaint,
1 ever and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury,
and other D.ugs upon the Digestive Organs,after a long
sickness. Also, for excess in eating, and the too free
use ol ardent spirils. It almost reconciles Health with

! Intemperance.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S I'EPSIN is sold by nearly ntl

, the dealers ii. fine Urucsuud Popular Medicines, Ihr ttgh-

j out the United States. It is prepared in Powder and in
Fluid fnrin?and in prescription vials for the use of

; phvsirinns.
PRIVATE CIRCULARS for the use of physicians,

may be obtained nf Dr. Houghton or his Agents, de-
scribing the whole process of preparation, and giving the

; authorities upon whuh the claims of this new remedy
nr.- based. As it i- Mil A SECRET REMEDY, no ob-
jection can he raised ng nisi its use hy physicians in re-
speriahlf standing and regular practice. Puce, ONE
D<>l.l Al, per botile.

OBSERVE Till: !Every bottle of the genuine
I"I'. I*S| N hears Hie written signature id' J. S HOUGH -
ION, M. D, v | c . proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-
right and Trade Mark secured.

So!d by all Druggists and dealers in Medicines.
AGENTS.- Dr. E. W. HALE, Lewistown;

J. M. EYSTER Sl Bro., Hat risburg. [fe2o

Tnscarora Aeadtmy.
THIS flourishing institution is located in Tnscarora

Valley, Juniata county, Pa., eight miles tj. VV. of Mif-
tlmtown, and six miles from the Perryvilie station, on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. It has treeo in successful
operation for more than fourteen years, and is believed"
to l>e equal to any Academy in the State, in affording

* facilities to young men for acquiring a thorough Aca
deiuical education, either for business or for college
There were present, during the last session, (previous
to the fire.) more than one hundred students Since

\u25a0' then, t'.e buddings have heen entirely remodeled and
greatly enlarged, so as to afford private rooms to ail the
students ; an advantage net ordinarily found even in
the best institution* in the country. Being in the couri-
try, the students ire removed from those temptations to

r) idleness, dissipation, and vice, which are the bane uf
>, similar institutions in towns.

TERMS.
P For Boarding, (per week,) $125

' Washing, private room, and incidentals, (per
quarter.) 4 CO

" Tuition in I.atin, Greek and Mathematics (per

quarter,) 6 00
w " Natural Philosophy, Chemistry,

Rhetorir , Political Economy, Bonk
Keeping. Botany, History, fcc &.c. 4 56

" " Ar.linnet ic, English Grammar, Geo-
i graphv, Reading, Writing, Ac. (per

quarter,) 3 0(1

Sketching from Nature and Painting?Vocal Music
and Stenography, (when desired ) ?Hebrew, (to young
men preparing for tle ministry.) gratis,

'I hu* it will be seen that $22 25 w ill defray the whole
average expense of a student, at the Institution, per
quartei.?Light, B <oks and Stationary are found by the
Students; .-.ml may be obtained at the stores in the neigh-
borhood. There are no extra charges whatever.

Tile Principals w ill devote themselves with unremit-
ting assiduity to the culture of the minds, morals, and
manners of t!n-ir pupils ; and hope, therefore, to com-

i mend ihe Institution to the continued liberal patronage of
i : the public.

The Vacations occur illApril and October; but .Stu-
dents w ill tie admitted :n any tune during the session

when there are Vacancies.
OKor full information, address all communions (post

paid.) to -t
.

rciiueunti P. o

Rev. \V.\l. S. GARTH WAIT, ) ? . . ,
Rev. GEO. W. THOMPSON, )

1 nnc, P a "-

Tun ir r i Valley. Juniata county, Juan 16, 1552.
-N fl-Studpnls iVoiii a distance can always find a

ready conveyance from Perry v ill*,up to the Academy ;
bnt if the Priar pals are informed of the day of arrival
at fitat point, a carriage trillbe in irailing.

Imlcniiiify.
"T *E PbaXol is Fine Insixa.xcs t owpsxv of Phiiad. |

jdna?OFFICE lo:t Chesnut street, near Fifth street,
H I RECTORS.

Charles\. Rjip , r, Geo. R. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai I>. Lewis,

i Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Sim-iel Grant, I)avid S Brown,
Jacob K. Smith, Morris Patterson,
C i titinue to make insurance, perpetual or limifd,op

every description \u25a0 f property in TOWN A. COFNI'KV,
at rales as low as are consistent with security.

T.i ? Co up.any hive reserved a Urge Contingent Fund,
wh: il. with t heir < kipit n I and Premiums safely inrested.
air rd- ample proteelloii to the assured.

l ie- assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1849, as
published agrees! i.. to in Art of Assembly, were S3 fol-
lows, viz:

Mortgage., $1,017,138 ft
It' llEstate, ft,724 83
Tctnftorar) Loans, 06,001 85
Slocks, 51,523 25
Ca-li, Ac , 38,bt*l 37

6 1.328.492 71
Since their inenrrmration. a period of eighteen years,

lhey have paid lipw :rds of One Mi!ln n Four Hundred
td Dollars, hisses by (ire, therein affording inevi-

deiice ? f the id. intakes of Insurance.as w ellas the aliil
it) and disposition to meet with promptness amiabilities.

CH ARLES N. B A M KER. President.
C'Han?... - (t. Uinci;; r; Secretary
AGENT for MEllin county, 11. C. 11A1 E,

. Est}, Lew istown. [a pi2-1 v

Great Sciciilific
Btsr DP. J. W. COOPER.

J i Tl3l AilJ) il!) U1
Completely Cured in Three Days,

15y Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Compound
FtVer atii Ague Pills.

rpiIESE PILLS are composed entirely of V. getabU
-L Sub-lances, and in tiitilvniuerases outof every hun-

dred, will perform a perfect and I'mnplete mre in three
days. No instance has ever been known, where more
than six dixs have been required to perform a complete
cure, even i:i the very w rst eases, ami ori ihe sirongesr
constitutions. We would earnestly say to all-who ate

afflicted willithis distressing disease. Jo get one box at.s
try liiem. and in all cases. lw boxes art- wari.itited I >

eure, if lu'tc-n according o the directn lis, 01 the uione,
rclui Tied.

Fh-se pills not only peiform a perfect cure in three
days, but remove the bile and create a healthy Action of
ihe li\.-r, and consequently fortify the system against a
future attack.

A LSO.

My Yrzrtabk Aiiti-Dys]rp*ia Bittrry.
Tilt- Medicine is a certain cure t'.-r Dyspepsia it. ii-

very worst forms Thousands of eases have h.com-
;,i"i.-l\ cured by it within ihe last vi ar, which have

ii emit despaired . f by llie regular family phi si-
iiiis. \\ edo not reconimt n!it to cure everything? w.t
recommend it to cure Dyspepsia, ind the d erases origi-
ti ll: :g lroiti it, ai d that it writcure in almost every can-,

aml il is t< con? ;ct *.I \u25a0* 11 lor nothing else, in many u-
stances, eveu the word - feasts have been rotnpk-tely
i tlied in two anil llnvr inontlis, but 11 dt (tends some w ha I
upon the conslitulion of the patient. We would say <>

all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia, give this inedit me
a loir lrial, and il it tails to du good, your money willbe
returned.

ALSO,

My Vegetable Worm Powders.
1 his is Hie most wonderful Worm Deslrowr ever

known, and at the same lime, so pleasant to take, that
, almost every child willbe fond of it. and many instances

have been known of children crying for more after once
taking it.

| '1 his ineoic.iiic js in ihe form of a poxvder, the only
medicine ex.r used in that form, and ii operates on a
principle entirely different from any other medicine ever
administered by any ether physician. It is ti,e only
iiiedicine which no Worm-seed Oil or Turpentine
combined with it. which is believed by all other physi-
cians, to be the only two things which will destroy
worms, and these two things combined, together will,
castor nil, are the active principles of all other worm
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted or
smellcd, know s to be lite most nauseous of all nauseous
medicines, and on account of which, there is generally
something added to destiny this nauseous taste, and in
order to do tins, it must he something stronger than tht>
medicine itself, and therefore, it must necessarily destroy
some of its medicinal properties. These powders at'
simple and so harmless, that a c liffd may eat a whole bo.
at once, and it will not be hurt, while at the same tune,
the prim iple upon which it acts beiug different from a.iy -
thing else ever used, it willdestroy all kinds of Worms
with a certainty never equaled. It will not only destroy
the seat worms, or Ascarules, and long, round worms,or

- Teres, but is the nio-tmdcitual medicine for the destruc
tion of the Tape Wt-M' ever known. Ten doses hay .
brought as many as FIVE Tape Worms from one person

Ifyour children have any symptoms of worms, try
these powders, and in nine cases out of ten, you willnew-
er use any other. These are also warranted.

These medicines are all separate, and one for each dis
ease, and each for only one disease. They ate not re
commended, as many other medicines are, to cure son <

fifteen or twenty diseases, aud all of different natures,
i but they are each to cure but one disease, ami Hat they

will do in ninety-nine cases out of every hundred,ami
where they hive a fair trial and fail in all cases, the

. money will be returned.
l)!i. .9. W. COOPER'S

Celebrated Vegetable Anti-Dysrrpsia P'NM
A certain cure fur Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or

Burning in the Stomach. Pain in the Side and Stomach,
fostiveness. Sensation, of Weight in the Stomach aftet
Eating, Di.fi. nlty of Breathing, Restlessness, Want ol
Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, ami allotber Diseases
which arise from INDIGESTION

05- tYrtiiiiates can be seen at the Agents.
h.i. sale bit F. J. HOFFMAN, Letentuvn ; and G.

II lir.Hioau, M' Fcyteten. Sep. iff-ly

Fish, Salt, and Plaster,
i "MOR sale by - .

I 1 JOHN STF.RRETT <fc CO.,
} June 27.-tf At the Lewistown Mills.


